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SUMMER SESSION SEEMS PROBABLE WHO'S HOW, AND WHY AT THE VEN- THE CASTE IS PICKED FOR 'THE RIVALS' QUESTION OF FRATERNITY GERMANS
BOARD OF VISITORS ASKED FOR AID ERABLECOLLEGE OF WILLIAMS MARY ELIZABETHANSTO GIVE PLAY EASTER ONETHATSTILL REMAINS UNSETTLED
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Superintendent Promises Assistance If The Somsthingof Tha Great anj Supar Great in Rehearsals Being Given Every Afternoon in the Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, and Pi Kappa
Board will Make an Appropriation Thasa Parts, Number I, William Bish Lee Chapel, Dr. Jamss S. Wilson Directing Alpha Final Dances May Be Eliminated
For some time it has been the
hope of President Tyler, and others,
to establish a summer session of the
College. But the refusal of the Fi-
nance Committee to make the neces-
sary appropriation seemed to end
the whole affair. However, the
Board of Visitors has taken more
kindly to the proposed undertaking,
and has been making investigations
that will most probably lead to the
success and promotion of the project.
MAY JOIN MR. EGGLESTON
The Board is expected to make an
appropriation in conjunction with
Mr. J. D. Eggleston, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. The lat-
ter gentleman has already signified
his willingness to help finance the
worthy undertaking, and from the
present outlook the College of Wil-
liam and Mary will inaugurate its
first summer term this year.
WHERE TO BE ESTABLISHED
The school will not be held in Wil-
liamsburg. The place of settlement
has not been definitely decided upon,
but it seems most probable that
some town in Southwest Virginia
will be selected. There the climate
of the mountains will conduce to
the health and comfort of the sum-
mer student, and the remoteness of
any such institution to that section
will bring about a large attendance.
ANOTHER GAME ON BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Manager English announces the
addition of another game to the
baseball schedule. The Union Theo-
logical Seminary, of Richmond, will
send its nine down here on Monday,
April 29, which game is the ninth
that has been scheduled for the
home grounds this season. The The-
ologians expect to have a strong
team, and many of their players
will be old stars from various col-
leges throughout the state, including
a phenomenal third baseman, who
last year fielded 1000 in that posi-
tion and batted close to the 400
mark.
A call has been issued for candi-
dates, and outdoor practice will be-
gin Monday, March 10. Dr. Young
has had most of the material under
his eye for a month or more, and
expects to put a fast aggregation
in the field for the first game with
Randolph-Macon on March 23.
William Byrd Lee was born in
Guinea at an early age, so early,
indeed, that he himself does not re-
member it. His youthful days were
spent in chasing snails across the
dark fens of his native land, and in
sleeping; in which latter he has al-
ways been able to excel, either by
earorbythe book. The outbreak of
the War between the States delayed
"Bish" in his education, but soon
after its close he entered William
and Mary, his natural brilliancy ad-
mitting him to the Junior Class,
which exalted position he has held
without intermission ever since by
virtue of stern application and at-
tention to duty.
FACIAL AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
In appearance, "Bish" is a cross
between a Greek god, a stranded
sailor, a parabola, and a point of
view. He excels in football, crap-
shooting and mission work, but his
fortiest fortes are politicking and
bed-ticking, to which latter he de-
votes fourteen hours of each work-
ing day, and twenty-four of every
holiday.
He proposes to devote his life to
the elevation of the heathen at a net
price of $3.47 per elevation, strictly
in advance. The fact that his hair
is as infrequent as handles on a bil-
liard ball adapt him particularly for
work among the pure and unadul-
terated Indians of the West.
LECTURE BY MRS. JNO. H. LEWIS
The public is cordially invited to
the lecture by Mrs. John H. Lewis,
of Lynchburg, on Equal Suffrage,
to be given in the College Chapel on
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. Her
lecture will be given under the au-
spices of the local organization, and
NOT the College. She will be the
guest while in Williamsburgof Miss
Elizabeth Coleman.
The Elizabethans have begun work
on the play to be given here during
( Easter Week. Richard Brinsley
Sheridan's "The Rivals" is the one
selected, of which cut copies are
now in the hands of the caste.
ONE OF THE EASTER WEEK EVENTS
This production is but one of many
events to be given during the week
after Easter. The members of the
company are industriously working
on their parts, and there is no doubt
but what the final touches will be
completed by the time appointed.
Other Easter attractions are the
four cornered track meet, baseball,
the Easter German and possibly the
Fraternity Germans of Kappa Al-
pha, Pi Kappa Alpha, and Kappa
Sigma.
CASTE OF THE RIVALS
The following is the caste as pick-
ed for the play. The entire list is
made up of young men of the Col-
lege, except the parts to be taken
by three young ladies of the city:
Sir Anthony Absolute, Mr. Arthur
I W. James; Capt. Jack Absolute, Mr
E. R. Willcox; Faulkland, Mr. C.
G. Ricdardson; Sir Lucius O'Trigger,
Mr. Earl B. Thomas; Fag, Mr. W.
Elliott Dold; David, Mr. Alan F.
I English; Boy, Mr. Sam H. Hubbard;
Thomas, Mr. W. Mortimer Harrison;
I Bob Acres, Mr. Robert B. Jackson;
j Mrs. Malaprop, Mr. Wm. Kavanaugh
Doty; Lydia Languish, Mrs. Alfred
H. Miles; Julia, Miss Katherine
Geddy; Lucy, Miss Elizabeth Macon.
MAGAZINE TO APPEAR THIS WEEK
The William and Mary Literary
Magazine will make its appearance
tomorrow, having arrived this morn-
ing. The delay has been occasioned
by the printers. The Magazine
should have arrived a week or more
ago.
Two snow storms in a week-end
are a little severe for those inclined
toward Chapel and Lenten services.
The question of the final frater-
nity germans is still in doubt. From
present conditions it appears as most
probable that the three Fraternities,
Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, and Pi
Kappa Alpha, will not give the reg-
ular dances during Finals.
SITUATION IN DETAIL
For ten years or more the three
fraternities mentioned have given
dances during the Final Week. This
year however Dr. Tyler has granted
the first night of that week to the
Theta Delta Chi Fraternity for a
german, and the other three feel
unwilling to separate after such a
long and pleasant connection in en-
tertaining at Finals. One of the
three would of necessity have to fall
out under the present state of af-
fairs.
ACTION OF THE FACULTY
The Faculty was asked to suspend
the Final Ball and so make place
for the three regular germans. But
the petition was objected to in the
Faculty meeting by an ex-officio
member, and the decision will result
more than likely in the elimination
of the old germans.
LAST DAYS OF PICTURE MAKING
Mr. E. L. Owens, of the York-
town Historical Photograph Com-
pany, was at the College through
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, fin-
ishing the photographic work for
the Colonial Echo. All of it is now
in his hands for completion, and
from what has been received, thor-
ough satisfaction is expected by the
Staff.
MR. BRIDGES PLANTING TREES
Superintendent Bridges has begun
at this early day to make improve-
ments on the Campus. Trees have
been planted in various bare nooks
and corners, and ivy is to be placed
later on the newer buildings at the
College.
COLLEGE HOUR HELD MONDAY
College Hour, which has proven
such a great success as a general
convocation of the student-body for
the introduction and discussion of
College affairs of interest and im-
portance, was again held Monday
with a large attendance. Several
topics were taken up by the Senior
Class, among which was a phase of
the Honor System.
It will be remembered that Col-
lege Hour was inaugurated at Wil-
liam and Mary three years ago, and
in its initial year effected some
changes which have been of great
benefit to the Student-body. Among
which may be mentioned the open-
ing of the Library at night and se-
curing more efficient management
of the baths.
Mr. Neblett, President of the
Senior Class opened the meeting
with a resolution offered by the
Senior Class that all copying of
notes, exercises, etc., known as
"shagging" should be discounte-
nanced at William and Mary and
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THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA AND
THE HONOUR SYSTEM
For many years the University of
Virginia has laid claim to the dis-
tinction of founding the Honour Sys-
tem, and the equally famous Elective
System, as well. So persistently
has it made the claim, and so widely
has it set forth its boastings on the
subject that the college world, for
the greater part, has come to be-
lieve that such is really the case,
and the University itself has said so
so repeatedly that it has even ar-
rived at a firm conclusion regarding
its right in the matter. Things of-
ten repeated eventually are believed
as an old veteran's stories of per-
sonal adventure in time assume the
realism of actual truth in his own
mind.
Whether from ignorance (as it is
hoped) or from more censurable
motives, the effect has amounted to
the same thing—the College of Wil-
liam and Mary has been disputed
her right to the most notable con-
tribution to student life and disci-
pline ever inaugurated in the vast
educational system of America.
This mistaken idea permeates the
entire literature of the University
of Virginia. It is steeped and satu-
rated in the claim, and for years
this material has been scattered
broadcast over the face of the earth.
As for example, Dr. William Harri-
son Faulkner, in an article contribu-
ted to 'Indoors and Out' for Decem-
ber, Nineteen Hundred and Six, as-
serted such to be the fact; Professor
Charles William Kent in the April
number of the 'Review of Reviews'
for Nineteen Hundred and Five, in-
sinuated as much, although careful-
ly avoided absolute committal; and
Mr. William Minor Lile, positively
and extensively set about in the
'Alumni Bulletin' of last spring to
prove the claim, which he doubtless
did to local satisfaction. These are
representative instances, but the
list is well-nigh innumerable. Public
and private printings concerning the
University have been laden with the
false assumption for years and years
and years.
In the meantime the College has
lain couchant, if not dormant. Ex-
cept for the occasional and feeble
protests of a small number of Alum-
ni, and a correct account of the
Honour System in Dr. Tyler's His-
tory of the College, little has been
done. And as THE FLAT HAT is
read by several thousand people,
weekly, and as it stands for the ex-
pression of student opinion, it was
decided to make this statement,
hoping thus to contribute a small
mite to the recognition of the pres-
tige of William and Mary.
The Honour System originated in
Seventeen Hundred and Seventy-
nine. The Professors were desirous
of controlling the Students without
subjecting them to a galling system
of espionage. The principle grew up
independent of the College rules, as
an innate matter-of-course with gen-
tlemen; and not until Eighteen Hun-
dred and Seventeen did the statutes
of the Visitors contain a provision
requiring students 'to give evidence
on their honour' respecting offenses.
Dr. Tyler said, that proof of the ex-
istence of the System before its rec-
ognition by the Visitors, was to be
found in the words of Judge Nathan-
iel Beverley Tucker, a student at the
College in Eighteen Hundred and
One, and afterwards Professor of
Law for a long period of years. He
referred to it as one of 'long exper-
ience,' and said further, 'It has been
the study of the professors to culti-
vate at the same time the intellect,
the principles and the deportment
of the student, labouring with equal
diligence to infuse the spirit of the
scholar and the spirit of the gentle-
man. He comes to us as a gentle-
j man. As such we receive and treat
him, and resolutely refuse to know
him in any other character. He is
:
 notharrassed with petty regulations;
i he is not insulted and annoyed by
impertinent surveilance. Spies and
informers have no countenance
I among us. We receive no accusa-
tion but from the conscience of the
accused. His honour is the only wit-
; ness to which we appeal The ef-
fect of this system in inspiring a
high and scrupulous sense of honour
and a scorn of all disingenuous arti-
| fices has been ascertained by long
experience and redounds to the
praise of its authors.'
The Honour System was transfer-
red to the University, whither Mr.
Jefferson transplanted all the desir-
able characteristics of his Alma
Mater, and there it has flourished,
and increased in honour and reputa-
tion, and usefulness.
For this William and Mary is glad.
She takes pride in her robust young
daughter, or rather granddaughter,
being the creation of Mr. Jefferson
who himself was made, so far as
the world is concerned, by the Col-
lege of William and Mary; and she
wishes her fair descendant well.
But also would she have this grand-
child remember that her chiefest
glories were matters of inheritance,
not of achievement or invention.
Let the University remember that
William and Mary was venerable
before the Rotunda was even dream-
ed of; that when the diors of th^
classic Lawn were opened in Eigh-
teen Hundred and Twenty-five, the
! College had already had a noble life
;
 of one hundred and thirty-two years;
'• that her sons had already quelled
! the French and Indians and English
in America, and established the
greatest nation of modern times,
not to mention the acquisition of the
greater part of her territory; and
finally let the University remember
that William and Mary College
founded The Honour System, has
employed it for a hundred and thirty-
three years, and regards it as not
inferior to any of her accomplish-
ments, however brilliant; and that,
furthermore, in all ages, strength,
and youth, and beauty have been
accustomed to pay deference to age,
and wisdom, and truth.
A WORD ON 'HOT SPORTS'
The stand taken last week by
THE FLAT HAT, concerning the ob-
servance by a few slatterns of the
command, 'He that is filthy, let him
be filthy still.' was regarded by
some as a word in praise of the 'hot
sports' of the College. Not at all.
It was simply an utterance in der-
rogation of those who do not have
enough self-respect or College-re-
spect to brush their coats, teeth,
hair and shoes, and look the best
possible.
As for hot sports, there are none
at William and Mary so far as our
observation has extended. The
young men here are, for the most
part, well dressed, but they are
dressed conservatively. Their ap-
parel is neat, but it is unassuming.
There is less of that senseless, col-
lege rah-rah-ism at this College than
in any we have seen. Red, green,
and yellow hat bands are the ex-
ception. O-you-kid-clothes are sent
farther on to the O-you-kids.
But allow this to be said right
here before the winding. A hot
sport is much preferable to a cold
sloven.
If any one wonders \v!\ Thomas
Jefferson wrote the Statute of Vir-
ginia for Religious Freedom, let him
attend Chapel on a rainy week.
f ————————
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A College, modern in equipment, and strong in educa-
tional efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the equal of
any institution in America in richness of traditions. Health-
fully situated on the Peninsula on the C & 0. Ry., it is within
easy distance of Norfolk, Newport News and Richmond. It
offers:
I—Full Academic Courses leading to A. B., B. S., and M.
A. degrees.
II.—Courses in Education for the preparation of teachers
and superintendents for the public school system. Scholar-
ships representing about one-fourth of the expenses may be
secured through the school superintendent by students pre-
paring to teach.
Expenses moderate.
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o
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GENTS' FURNISHINGS and a SPECIALTY
OF STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Agent for Spalding's Athletic
Goods
WILLIAMSBURG, - VIRGINA
>
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5"
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Ro. L SPENCER
Fine Assortment of Briar
PIPES (amber stems)
without cases
FOR S7.OO—A BARGAIN
Come quick and get first choice
JAS. H. STONE
Let the Wiliia*nsburg Steam Cleaning & Dye Works
CLEAN AND PRESS
your garments. Up-to-Hnto methodH—work on lied
for and delivered. Sppouil monthly mtesto
William and Mavy students
Near the College. This is the only <-\sb)b!ishm<nt in
Williamsburir that is u>ed
Exclusively as a Cleaning and Pressing Place.
).. W. LANE, Jr . J. T. CHRISTIAN
LANE & CHRISTIAN
WHOLESALE
and RETAIL..
MERCHANTS
SPECIALTIES
Clothing, made-to-measure and custom made, Shoes
Hats, and a full line of Gents' Furn shing-\ : : :
SPECIAL ATTENTION TOSTUDENTS
THET PE~NIN SULA~BANK
Williamsburg, Va.
Students' Deposits respectfully Solicited.
HATS TRUNKS BAGS SUIT CASKS
WALL TAILORS
LEADERS OF FASHION
IMPORTERS
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IN AND OUT OF COLLEGE TOPICS
Mr. Jackson Davis, a prominent
alumnus of the College, spoke here
yesterday evening on the Rural work
of the State Department of Educa-
tion.
Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, President of
the College, was prevented from at-
tending the celebration at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh last Wednes-
day. He was to have had conferred
upon him a Doctor's degree by the
University.
Mr. W. L. Hopkins, '11, of Rocky
Mount, Virginia, was the victorious
orator of the 100th anniversary cel-
ebration of the Washington Liter-
ary Society of Washington and Lee
University on February 25. His
subject was "Endowment versus
Heredity." Mr. Hopkins is very
pleasantly remembered here, where
he always took a prominent part in
college activities.
Ex-Coach J. Merril Blanchard was
visiting friends in town last week.
DEBATE IS PERMANENTLY SETTLED
After a lengthy discussion the
question for the triangle debate be-
tween Randolph-Macon, Richmond
College, and William and Mary has
finally been adopted. Randolph-
Macon proposed six questions, all of
which were turned down either by
Richmond College or William and
Mary, and a meeting was called
Feb. 20 to discuss the matter. Mr.
Griggs, of the Phoenix, represent-
ing W. and M. At this meeting, it
soon became apparent that the Yel-
low Jackets coincided with W. and
M. in preferring the question of Initi-
ative and Referendum. Richmond
College, however, would only agree
to this on the condition that they be
allowed to defend the negative at
home instead of the affirmative,
which change was not suitable to
Randolph-Macon. At a second meet-
ing on Feb. 23, no progress was
made, Richmond proving stubborn.
However Randoiph-Macon's debat-
ers against Richmond at length
agreed to the change, being willing
to defend the negative at Ashland,
and the following question was
adopted: "Resolved, That the Ini-
tiative and Referendum should be
Adopted in Virginia." This shall be
construed to mean an initiative of
not less than In per cent, and an
optional referendum of not less than
5 per cent.
Messrs. Harris and Griggs will
debate against Randolph-Macon
here, Messrs. Nickelson and Chap-
man representing the Ashlanders.
It is probable that the date, April
10, will be changed, as this request
has been made by Randolph-Macon
owing to their examinations.
With the State Annual Contest
: here in the middle of May, this will
be a full year in the literary socie-
ties, and every incentive has been
offered their members to put forth
their best efforts.
You Young Men at
William and Mary
will find it greatly to your ad-
vantaee to buy your Clothing
and other Outfitting at the
Berry Store
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
THE BAER
TAILORING CO.
802 E. Main Street
RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA
"Perfect Fit and Fine Workman-
snip" is our Motto
Student Trade is one of our Strong
Points.
Ten Per Cent. Discount to Stu-
dents
Lexington Hotel
J. F. FLAHA.RTY, Proprietor & Manager
3ist street and Washington Avenue
NEWPORT NEWS. - ^A..
Cotrell&Leonard
Caps and
Gowns
ir-3178 Broadway
ALBANY. - N. Y.
Exchange Hotel
2602 Washington Avenue
NEWPORTNEW8, - - VIRGINIA
ROOHS75c . SomeMonso111,,.^-
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
of Williamsburg,
Solicits your Deposit
illianisbupg
Complete Line
Stationery, Toilet
Articles, Pipes, Ci-
gars, Tobacco, &c.
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES RENTED. MONEY LOANED
INSURANCE
Life. Casualty. Surety Bonds. Write or call
at office for any information desired.
Piedmont & Tidewater Land Co.
Bank of Williamsburg Building
BOZARTH BROS
DEALERS IN
LUMBER
AND GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
RESERVED
Fraternity Jewelry
BADGES a n d . . .
SOCIETY PINS
We are Official Jewelers for near-
ly all the National Fraternities.
Our mail business is conducted
on the money back if not
satisfied plan.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
Burr, Patterson & Company
DETROIT, - MICHIGAN
DR. C. H. UAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE—Peninsula Hank Building
Williamsburg, Virginia
2900 Washington Ave
"On the Square"
NEWPORT NEWS.
VIRGINIA
Prof A. V. Smidt
MUSIC SCHOOL
now open. Music Furn-
ished for all Occasions.
Studio: 222, 26 Street,
NEWPORT NEWS, - VIRGINIA
\
The Old Dominion Variety Shop
W1LLIAM8BURG, VIRGINIA
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 99c.
COLLARS and CUFFS 10c.
SILK HALF HOSE 25c. and 50c.
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"COLLEGE BOYS."
OLD DOMINION V A1UETY SHOP
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YOUR CLOTHES
Better in Style Better in Fit
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2007 Washington Ave. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
Just Far Enough South
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COLLEGE
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Work well done, promptly
en lied for and delivered.
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For W. & M. Students
W* Q Lauck & Co
Watchmakers and Jewelers
Graduate Opticians
School Furniture and
School Supplies
The largest and most complete line carried by any house—
east or south. Ev-ry article needed to equip
an up-to-date school.
A Large and assorted Stock of school Desks, Portable Chairs, Vlrgoplate
Blackboards, Old Dominion Patent Heating and Ventilating Systems, Book-
cases, reachers* Desks and Chairs, Maps, Globes, Charts, crayons. Erasers,
Drinking Fountains, carried in stork.
Low freight rates and quick deliveries arc decided advantages.
1 Visit our display rooms, factory and office when in Richmond, Va. We are
glad to welcome our patrons and to make new acquaints n
Virginia School Supply Company,
BOX 474
is s o u t h 9th St. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
616 Chestnut Street
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COLLEGE HOUR HELD MONDAY
dealt with as a breach of the Hon-
or System.
Mr. Neblett was followed by Dr.
Wilson who spoke on the Honor
System and stated that he consid-
ered that he had "indisputable doc-
umentary evidence" that this sys-
tem originated at William and
Mary.
Mr. E. B. Thomas, Editor-in-Chief
of the "Lit." then spoke in behalf
of the magazine, followed by Messrs.
Neblett, Business Manager, and
English, Editor-in-Chief, for the
Colonial Echo.
The hour was an enjoyable one
and suggests enormous possibilities
as the common meeting ground of
PENN. =
TURKEY B,
lurkey B. : Turkey P». :
Go and leave poor Teddy B.
Wait until tomorrow day.
Take your wings and fly away.
HARK, HARK
Hnlla-ball-oo, tlie roosters crew
The students had come to town.
Some with sticks, and some with bricks
To knock the chickens down.
ESTABLISHED IBIS
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers
arpd Silversmiths
jT^ Official | | paternity J
Traveling Representative
W. E. CROZ1ER
Specialties
Fraternity Badges Medals College Pins
Fobs. Novelties Prizes Fobs. Seals
Rings, Charms Trophies Wall Plaques
tentlrmfit's Jfumisljtnt*
BROADWAY COR. TWENTY- SECOND ST
ods,
Medium weight suits
Spring ove rea t s and Ul-
sters in rough Homespuns
Harris Tweeds. Shetland*.
Kenmares, etc.
Imported Knitted Garments
Neckwear. Underwear and
Shirts. Hosiery, shoes. Hats
and Leather Goods
ctPtDick
On James River, Over-
looking Hampton Roads
Write for Booklet and
Schedule of Rates . *
NEWPORT NEWS. - VA.
Miniatures
Free Hand
and Carbon
Portrait*
in r
Water Colo:
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
STUDENTS.
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
8602 Washington Ave.
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA
BRANCH STUDIO
WILLIAMSBURG, A'A.
Next door to The Gazette (>fflce
OPEN BVBRY S A T U R P A T
Copying Enlarging Viewinj
ITS GOOD IF
faculty and students from which
many benefits may be reaped by
both bodies.
The editorial in this issue of THE
HAT was written before the College
Hour proceedings on Monday, but
the coincidence was a happy one in
that it brings the matter before the
Student-body in both spoken and
written form.
MADE IT
PUKE FOUD,
GROCERY CO.
The Old Reliable
AGENTS FOR
The Old Reliable Laundry
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry Leaves
\V KDNESOAY
and returns
SATURDAY
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
University of Virginia
E. A. ALDERMAN, LL. l>.. Pres ident
Charlottesvilie, Va
The College. In this department four
year courses ••an bfl selected leading to
the degrees.of Bachelor of Arts and Bach
elor Of Science.
The Department of Graduate Studies.
In tills department Bachelors of Arts and
Bachelorsof Science may specialize in any
direction they chose. Degrees offered are
Master of Arts. Master of Science and Doc-
tor of Philosophy.
The Department of Medicine—In this
department a 4-year course is given lead-
ing to the degree Of Doctor of Medicine.
The completion of a four-year High-school
Cowvse and College Course in Chemistry.
Biology, and either Physics, (ierniiin or
French, are required for entrance, to this
department.
The Department of Engineering. In this
department four year courses are given
leading to the decrees of Mining Engineer,
civil Engineer. Electrical Engineer, M>--
chanical Engineer, and Chemical Engineer
The Department of Law.—In this depart-
ment a three-year course is given leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in Academic Departments free to
Virginians. Loan Funds available. All
other expenses reduced to a minimum.
Send for catalogue.
1H 'WARD wiNSTt >N, Registrar.
